
Wembley, P19/125 Herdsman Parade
DISCOVER resort-style Apartment living moments on
OFFER!Lakeside Living PLUS 2

This two-bedroom apartment showcases panoramic views across Herdsman
Lake and surrounds, while being situated in the heart of the bustling City of
Wembley.

This exclusive apartment is one of four in the complex to showcase a further
developed and expanded design of 59 sqm, that flows outward to private use of
a 20sqm balcony.

Upon entry an open-plan design kitchen with Eropean finishes and expansive
facades is set to impress, as images of surrounding lush gardens, shaded
swimming pool, tennis court and more, stream in.
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Indoors, 59sqm of  an open-plan living/ dining area with air conditioning and
timber floors  that lead to a large North-facing to ceiling glass sliding doorwary
opening out to an exclusive extended balcony with views across the complex's
resort-style greenery and Perth's panoramas.

A modern designed kitchen is complete with white cupboards, solid black stone
bench tops, electric cooktop and oven with European  appliances.

Each spacious bedroom features floor to ceiling wardrobes and large windows.
North facing views out to spacious balcony with continual views of Herdsman
Lake and Bushlands.

The modern  design offers storeage space with ensuite bathroom inclusive of
shower, tiled walls and laundry space with vanity and sink.

Additional features include two undercover car spaces totalling 32sqm exclusive
use, reverse cycle Air conditioning and complete use of all complex facilities
including shaded swimming pool, a full size tennis court, a BBQ area with gazebo
and a local caretaker to manage the grounds.

This property also  offers prime locatioin situated in a rare quiet street in
Wembley, a short walk to The Herdsman Growers Market and boutique shops,
restaurants and cafes.  Also within close proximity are the internationally
renowed culture hot spots of Leederville and Subiaco cities.

Numerous local beaches and Perth's pristine coastline are a short drive away.
Area highlights also include local Primary and Secondary schools including
Wembley Primary and Churchland Senior and highly accessible public transport
that allows a short commute to Perth CBD and surrounds.

A rare find perfect for all homeowners or investors within an up and coming
location that is set to boom!

Rental Appraisal @ $350 per week!

Outgoings:
City of Stirling rates:  $1387 pa
Water rates:  $  973 pa
Strata fees: $618 pq (includes water use)
Reserve levy: $51 pq

Please contact Marie du Puy for your private viewing on 0403 310 155
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More About this Property

Property ID 47NHNF
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Apartment
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 68 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
Air Conditioning
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (1)
Tennis Court
Area Views
Bush Retreat
Car Parking - Surface
Carpeted
Close to Schools
Close to Shops

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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